Gaylord is located on the 45th parallel, Gaylord offers easy access directly off I-75 and is truly the heart of northern Michigan.

**Dining:** Gaylord’s diverse collection of culinary delights will leave your mouth watering for more! With a variety of locally owned restaurants, lavish resort dining, trendy bistros and ethnic options, you can find a meal to suit any appetite. Please see the following link: https://www.gaylordmichigan.net/play-inside/whats-on-the-menu-in-gaylord/

**Recreational opportunities/Tourist Attractions:** It’s more than what defines us here in Gaylord. It’s a call-to-action — an invitation to get out here! Our geographically-gifted position smack dab in the center of Michigan’s northern Lower Peninsula offers the state’s best base camp for any outdoor pursuit. With easy access to trail networks, river systems, inland lakes, parks, ski resorts and vast expanses of wilderness, Gaylord is alive with adventure!. Please see the following link: https://www.gaylordmichigan.net/get-outdoors/

**Volunteer Opportunities:** Gaylord has an abundance of volunteer opportunities. There is a variety of local non profits, charities hunger programs and volunteer programs in place. Please use the following link: http://www.americantowns.com/mi/gaylord-make-a-difference

**ACES Sessions:** Please contact AHEC office to help identify opportunities in your community that match your interests.

**Housing**

Please contact the AHEC staff directly in regards to housing options in this community.